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VALLEY REGION

MEMPHIS, Term., D. 7- .-

bureau
frwn various point in the Memphis
lfctrjct 6tate n slight earthquake

ehock wni felt nt 12:40 o'clock.
.1oue-ljoro- , Ark., rcorlt frd Jioeks.
7to Jnrriite'has been reported.

CAIRO, III., Dec. 7. A severe
earthquake hhoek lasting ninety ds

was felt here nt l'2:4f p. m.
today. No damage was reported.

So far n known, the tmnor was
jmrtly- - local. The vibration sceuicd
to extend north and onth.

I'erjons in all parW of the city ran
fforn thrir Louses to the streets.
aTJiu kai the Mcpod, farthKhok
felt here thw yrar, ilie first bcinjf re-

corded February 18.

I'ADUCAH, Ky., Dec. 7.-- An

earthquake shock of acrcral'fceeondi
duration at 12:15 p. ra. toJar rocked
buildlnps in I'nducah and vicinity. In
fcwne hoiiMVH picture were, shaken
from walU and other object knocked
down. No material damage bag been
rcjwiied.

Uenton, Mondial! coiintjvtfiitr'Ko-hie- ,
Ilallard county, reported llbntftiie

trernom nUo "were felt there.
fcelthg .'lioct-,- , ,

STILL SEEKING BEET ACREAGE
.. ..i. j i

1 t'ConUluo-from paceOne) -.,.. ..f .

kk in.Jhfir . That ivtln; condi-
tion uii)itfLhe matter Mnd now,"
,,. i "i.f ferry's Statement

Aler.Kibley, secretary of the
Hwar company, stated

tlfnl'thd-rbmniitle- e hod, on on occas-
ion or two, hrtcrcly third-decree- d

him wfiT)httiuevlion of tho location
of the factor- - ond that he hnd re-

plied Unit tho romraittrcK hro and
nt Qrnntti INtwf had not vet reached
tkfjwint at which tho could dcuinnd
a,, decision from tlic company Bii td
rhera the utiirar mill will be located.

Their rt of thn if?reemerit- - was to
jiroWdc the required narrate in the
fhn-p- f '0iitractq4ac(,cptn.blc ond

by tho company; mid then
lift Jiomiwnj; wpuld bcyifi flit jerfor-iWA'nc- e

of itt jwirt of the cqntrMtr
?!?., to locate and' build, the fncto
iirlinio to take care of" the crop, nt
Bjirfcdl

AMr. N'ibley innintaihM that it ih nut
wilhhi hih power in the matter to

approve these rontrocts. lie
ntay ncrept tficui, but they must be
Eftirotrtl by n higher authority beforo
koy'hriiotnv oprrntivr. All he nuked

wriWthht tho committcrH
jlfeir volunlnry port of the contract
on tho port of the fiirmrm who pro-

vide the acreage, ond Hint he hnd
them that tho company would

rijeit even fpntifof its part of
inn agreement in tho matter ot !

tion of (he Kiignr factory. Thnt, ho
declared, heemed to hint bo fair
orui in line with nil or tun onpunl
nrremrntn and contractu. More
than that ho hnd nut tlitpowr cy, au-
thority liT'do.

"The company will rocred wjth
the work of procurinc firrK nnd
Iibk rniKon to MiMxtliiit'fvrrythinfrJ
will come nut fill ngbt, ' sow Mr. ib-lr-

i'4Thc ullCRfd OKrwrnj-otAt- W-i- ut

tin- - plant at (Srnnt I'a it. bush.
There in JlOthtnir of this kind tu

ho for at I know; nud if
t'nVM'wrrr, U'wUurd liot ia'lhn (edit
influrucc tuc in my course in the sunt-tcr- ."

Humors i."urmit- - '

Rumor' lfn for Komo time credit-
ed the sugar compAny nitti having
mode n definite npreement to lovatr
tlie fiii;tory nt OruntH l'ps instead
of'fiitlin'Pport of the volley fumish-in- g

the largest ncrcugi, us i)rciou.ly
agreed oion. (leorge r'. Sunders of
IJninUJ'ngij, wee-preside- and K''"

iifinnL'eV of thn Oregon-- 'I nh Su- -cm I

gnr company, in uIno pnunoter nnd
prggldcnL of the Rogue Rrn-- r Puhlic

en'ico corporation. His uncle, Mr.
IKtIic, is finnnciallv interciti'd in
loth concern!!, nnd this rvlationhip
i robnbly reb(oi)stl)lii for report k
that tlfo iJnpir fai'too wAdd be d

to help out the pflwer I'niinmn.v.
tkOlitiou on mui'li nt tJn hind t be
leijc l)yth .Mwlftad-liUMlies- ). Dtru
(or beet culture work expire hi n few
jJ2 iul it-- hvatuc nocohhurv. to as-

certain the locution of the fnrlorv in
order ro"cltfiiV roicuno the laud for
wintor crops or to it tin for fiwi
ycora. Unlch tho faulon to be
Jocutcd in this suction of tho valley
tlic laud wn not desired.

Mr. Niblcy stuto tlmt most of the
fanners do not euro liuro the fac-
tory in looatcil. nil long us they get
paid for dcliu'iing bouts at tho neur-es- t

station.
A pllu reuiodf tnut is ontlrel) dif-

ferent fiom anything else, umh! both
externally and Internally, acting on
tho blood as well ton the djumsu. a
rerViedy without a htiperlor. It la
Xerltol Pile Itemed)', made and guar-
anteed by the American Drug and

raw Association, .Jijrlso-MtllPJ- ,

gejotj!, HnMH Umpljlnje. Ail v.

K- -
i.

G000 FORIIE AT

LEAST HALF WAY

IJV V Y WATSON

Ilogue river valley Is surrounded
pr foothill range lands devoted to
raising cattle, sheep and hogs, ir-
rigated agriculture may supplement
the grazing industry In a yqry.profl- -
isoie way. xne iaet that tytTf cum-ratab- le

acre In tbla lalley U not Ir-

rigated Is wholly the fault of thoifl
who own land; and to that regret-
table circumstance may be traced the
additional fact, with few exceptions,
that many of these lands are nearny
mortgage,. A, period of readjust-
ment has begun, however, and with
Its conclusion will com the condi-tf6n- s

that wfll make the mortgage a
very unpopular instrument In Jack-r.o- n

county. Tho pendulum has
touched tho rlrn ot Its orbit in the
gld stroke; and It must swing back.
In Its return sweep it will brush away
the simple Influences that have cloth-
ed the valley in a haxe of embarrass-
ing, confusion, dispel the doubt that
faulty farming has produced and lift
those who till the soil from the rut
into fthlch they have dropped half
unconsciously, if wo regard tho fact
that Jackon county has won the
major share of the pflie awards In
all the departments of 'exhibits In
which it bad displays of products at
thn great International exposition at
Han Francisco as a criterion, wfl may
Reasonably and proudly conclude that
tho Rogue river valley has no peer In
tho world in the general excellence of
It great variety of productions. Its'
participation In that world-wid- e con-
test has given it an exalted place us
a producer of staples for tho human
family.

Modern MetlwxN ,1 it
Taking advantage or our potentiall-

y" fruitful resources, an nature
we should do, a fow men, by

tho application of modern methods of
cultivation, have succeeded In accom-
plishing this wonderful result. And
yet It Isn't wonderful to those ho
did It. They simply followed tho let-
ter of tho laws of nature, as scien-
tifically Interpreted. This done, the
result of the harvest was wholly nat-

ural. It Is a result that can bo dupli-
cated on nlj the broad acres of our
fertile valley. We are rapidly ap-
proaching the period during which It
will be done, giving room only hero
and tlicro to the sluggard. He may
servo somn good purpose as n horrible
example. That will bo his only vir-
tue.

Along with tho Item that more
than a quarter million dollars' worth
of llvcnfock;.,inhccn shipped out of
this valley this full should bo consid-
ered Uwy,,ac.,that much money. has
been lost on It by reason of its con-
dition wien shipped.

fliockralicrs began to ship
early bcraiu of the absenco of feed
In the valley to put It In better con-

dition for tho prlco it should have
brought. This Is particularly truo
of hogs. Market quotations on live-

stock weer low berauso the condi
tion of the stock was "low" Stock
can bo produced cheaply on th
range, but It should bn "finished
on grain and hay in order to bring
good prices In thn market. Not hat
Intt the feed, the stockraliers dlnrov

something
couldn't "finish." Hence, tlm loss
unstained In ahlpplng stock In poor
condition

No Iegitlmato Kous
Shortage of feed was the direct

cause of the loss; nnd that fact Is
duo to shortage- - of production In one
of the most production regions In the
world, under normal conditions. Ab-
sence ot Irrigation supplies the solu-
tion of the problem. Thcro Is
one for lack of Irriga-
tion thnt Is tho lark of enter-prlfc- e

on tho part of those who had
the land to Irrigate.

Most Irrigated binds are suited to
the production of alfalfa, one of tho
boat meat producing forage crops In

of
uir rm'hi tariny oi succulents tnai
dollght the patatn and mcdldto tho
paunches of ull kinds of livestock Of
all of these feeds wo could have had
an nbuudunce on which to fntten tho
stock we shipped away in aiioud- -

"''"- - tv

OPEN NOSTRILS! END
A COLD OR CATARRH

How To Oct Itellef When Head i
None are Stuffed Up.

Count nlty Your t in l'v
catarrh diappoari Ynur rlkS?n nm
trill ftrn, tbn air iMip-- i n( ,hji
head will rlrar and uil ran t.rtith
freely No mure nuitling. Iikiiip.
mutoiit ditcharge. drynru or liiwhrb.
no struggling for bri-tt- i at night

Ctt a vmall Untie of lit' CrMw
Halm from jour h. apply a
little ( this fragrant aatiMfXie rreaw
in ;eur neatrili. It penrlratm tkrut;k
rtrry air pmk- - l tkr brad, nilhMip
and dealing tti snwllrn T taliamrd
autuua tnruibranr. giring mt taitaat

relief. llrad awl oalerrii MU
Hlr uiigl. lWt siar tilTvil up 4 I

iuirabla, ItnUja U Ke.

SBEDFORD MAIL TttTBTJNE, JtEDFORD. OREOON, TUESDAY, DECEMBER 7. 1915

rate condition and sold at second
rate prices. When irrigation shall
hare been impelled, wo should ship
out of Ilogue river tailor every yean
more than half a million dollars'
worth of livestock In fine condition
for the highest market prices. Added
to this advantage will come larger

to capital to enlarge and
Improve our shipping facilities. This
will be a boon 'to Southern Oregon;
but It will come onlr when we show
to those who have the capital to sup-
ply it. that we have the enterprise to
give it a nrofitable tonnaac. Just
the moment offer that .induce- - J the manufacture of wieh Maxwell au-- ! and Into hands of

in measure, railroad 'tomobilc. adjustment, und
bulldefs wltl make the dirt fly In sev
em dlreetjonn out of this wondcrtulj

It Is folly for Us to wait for rail-
roads. The railroads arc already
waiting for us. It's onr next move.
Well never get to the king-ro- w un-

less wo play a skilful game. There's
no charity in bnslner nowadays. It's
all buklnets.

fJood fortune has come half way;
at point we must meet It.

And It's our next move.

ARTILLERY DUEL RAGES
IN VALDOVA SECTOR

ATHBNfi, D-- 7 "Tlifl Bulgar-
ians hare made a violent attack on
the Anglo-Frenc- h front In the Vata-dov- a

sector," nays the Timbres 8al-onl- kl

correspondent. "An artillery
duel af I?6mlrkaptou and Valandovo
between ilulgarlans and the soc--
oud French division under General
nallloiid continues.'"

Tho Balonlkt .correspondent of the
Pat r Is says th nnlgarltns the
cooperation of (Jermans aro concen-
trating important forces at Strum-Itz- a.

According to nown sources
wllcn Iiblgartans occupied Trls-ren- d

the Serbian and Albanian Inhab
itants abandoned the town, having
previously destroyed the xreater part
of their property.

PARIS SMILES AT HENRY
AND HIS ARK OF PEACE

I'AIUS.'Dec. 7 Tho French news-pape- rs

published details of the Ford
peace trip, s6me of them commenting
on It. Tho Journal Dcs Debates de-

votes its first page to an artlclo en-

titled: "Tho drcadnaught of peace,"
and dlscuRnes In a factcous and iron-
ical vein thc voyage and various
Interpretation's that may be placed on
tho visit of tho peace band to It.

"In any case," says tho paper, "Mr.
Ford has all the roquislto qualities
entitling him not to be received by
thc public and powers ot the various
states of Kurope. He merits special
watching for ho Is possessed of extra-
ordinary originality of mind and can
always becomo dangerous."

Port of Astoria will erect S22.000
grain elevator,

WOMEN OF OREGON I

Woaea Evtrywhtrt Endorse this "Favorite

Lents, Oregon. "In my younger

MIL gflffl
l V ' CVS 1

il'iilM' :v

which

'jjaays i was greatly
uouDieu witii gas
on my stomach :
it gavo mo lota of
trouble. I began
using Dr. I'irrcc's
medicines and
received such
relief that I can
recommend them
to others.

"I hnp ralied
a large family and
am a crrat crand- -

. mothrr nnd have nlways insisted that
. my daugbtersdn-la- iin Dr. Pierce's

rred they had started they Jvorito Prescription when expecting

only
explanation

ix iakiuid a iiiuiiit-r- . ' .'inn. u. f.b'lKLCV. 5111 Will Street. S. K.
Thousands of womeu who are no

brecfed ttith robust health cannot
understand why thousands of other
women continue to worry nnd sutler
(mm ailments peculiar to women when
they can obtain for a trilling sum Dr.
Tierce's Favorite Trcftcriptiou, which
will surely (juicily banish all pain,
dlntrrae and misery and rratorc the
womanly (unctions to jierfect health.

Young mothers who prrscrvo the
charms of faco tlgure in spite ot
an increasing family and tho care of
growing children nro always to bo
em led. Doctor Ilrrro'n Fai-nrll- Pn.
tctlption gives tho strength and health
upon prhood de- -
penus. it practically docn awav
the pains ot maternity. It enables tho
mother to nourish tho lifn dc
pending on her, and eujov the hourly

the world, and to corn and grain roCnt a perfectly healthy child.

and

will

druggiit
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but

tho

the

tho

and

and

IMPOIITAXT hl'ITIAI, OI'ITR TOHI:aIM:H or Till I'.tl'tK.-An- y rr-w- n
drairlnr ctr of Tk rmt'a Ounnion

llroM IMW.I Ajrlwr Wfora ih tlltkn !
thmM thoull Mn4 IhU nmtca torrthtrtwlthIhrfe.tcmr, (ortumr,) loDr llertlmralklilltul. Uxfltlo. M, V . nd ropy ui U MaiIf rtluiq null, ll ctittgti puptkl.

Union Feed and

Livery Stable
FULL EQUIPPED
LIVERY STABLE

AMBULANCE SERVICE

112 South Kivmide
Plume loO

Gaunyaw&Bostwick
Pl'iiitl'li'liits

HUGE MACHINE

CUTS CARS PRICE

FOR COMING YEAR

One machine nmrh 1000'
tv 1ri.UJlir (UC

long, part in j mob,Ie ro,lg off p)alform

inent final

that

with

other

infant

and.

tool,

conditions.ir Ing conditions In stillto Imp
I this process would

licliK'd innke
as days.

Motor to nearly2 manufac-S10- 0
off li- -t pnV-- of it ear fori

the season, tkroiiKh the in
ureaed production which it
affords, nnd the simplification of the
labor scheuule in the assembly oer-Otio- n.

Mr. Howell of Maxwell Motor Sales
Corp., while talking to "Pay as
Hide" of thc Powell Auto
local Maxwell distributors, said
when he was last. In Detroit, Walter
K. Flanders, and general
manager tho Maxwell company,
showed him this machine a moving
platform tributary machinery,!
on the Maxwell are as-- J

what Mr
the progressive plan.

This progressive asiemnly, J...... . ... ..!.iioweii uuciarce, is, a wonacriui cn-- u

max of manufacturing science, it
occupies a strip along side of
one of the Detroit Maxwell factorlea.
The room Is 1)00 feet by 150 oheS
story and flooded .with sunshine. .t .

The platform, progresses 23 Inches
a minute. At one ond men roll on

j tho
trucks, each a bare,
ed Thla frame
steadily from ono end of the platform

the other, 1000 away.
Its progress Is flanked stock
rooms from which emerge men

of parts
and units. the

riaVT

T
1 . kl!fjown

' bm '.aWL j)iBljkh

It

.

J

most skilled in the thousands who' to be liberated at some desirable

work for .Maxwell. i place where there will no danger
Drawing on the stockroom at their of the to some

immediate rear, these men Install, on i other state, and Klamatli sponsmeu

reasonable

sembled,

, this moving frame, part by part, the j - - -

;srnraysofthaeeowe,5: ss bronchitis, coughs, bronchial
slowly, steadily. At ono point the ASTHMA AND WHOOPING

.
COUGH

meets an overhead .,..,-,.- .
which at exactly the correct ' C1itcl Hcmcdy at itiwpwiisiui .. --, w..
rate, an automobile bod for each
cha.'fls.

It takes nearly four hours for the
itaniu luaiijuctv auiwfret plays nu imjKirtant

j

wnch thc
we the the tester for

actual run- -

, ThU rum-hin- wnu thou-- 1 n'"! Under manufactur- -
' vogue In many

sondx install, nevertnolei i plants, assemblyi it possible for the Max- -
. i have required many

wol Co. Inc., ehop
InsUl atlon of scientificthe ... .... . . ,,ml1w

1010
cuicitv

you
Power Co.

that.

president
of

with
which cars

on Flanders terms

Mr.

One

bearing unpag
frame. Journeys"

with
with

automobile
Alongside

,

'

wandering

.platform railway
llomc- -i-

m Hy'W ..r ,ii.r, mmu w. n.......;
intensified order, are the element

prices, declares Mr At pres--

I ent, he believes. It looks as It the
production sharps have brought ef-

ficiency and standardization to very
near the perfection point. Whether
or not future years will witness sim-

ilar progress is now generally deem-
ed a highly doubtful matter.

'V

iWANTS i
A. HERO OF

KLAMATH FALLS, Dec. 7.

that range conditions are
ideal'and that the animals could be
satiiclcntly protected against dogs, j

poachers and predatory beasts, Kla
math county sportsmen have started;

(his platform a string of low wheeled a movement to Induce state fish

to nearly feet

steady streams
platform

mr

be
animals

Howell.

and game commission to liberate a
herd of 18 young elk in Klamath
county. The matter has been taken
up already with Commissioner
Charles F. Stone.

There are IS yearlings at the com-missio-

fenced-i- n elk preserve In

Northeastern Oregon, the increase of
stand seventy gangs of men the the adult herd this year. These aro

Hade from ike rigkt crude
The Jury of Awards at both San Franciico
and San Diego Expositions found an oil
made from California asphalt-bas- e crude,
higheit in lubricating efficiency. That oil nu
Zrolene.Theftct,too,thiUnch unbilled author-
ities at a U. S. N'aril Engineer, englneeti of the
Packard and Ford Motor Compinlw, and othert,
hare alto gone on record in faror of oilt made
from aiphalt-bai- e crude In accord with the

of the Expoiitlon Juriei prove that Zero-le-ne

it made of the right crude, and made nght.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Califorou)

ZEROLENE
1keStandard OilforMotor Cars

Drsaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiai' ta

iaiaiaiBaV RsaisaWTHaaHr A.lPSHa.

Talk Over
arid an Pay

21

The first 300 persons calling at

Medford will be entitled

to a regular SOc bottle of Schlff- -

mann s New concemraiou r.pcciu-ran- t

for half price (23c) by present-

ing the coupon below, properly sign-

ed. With a view to giving thoso who
have not yet used this new excellent
remedy an opportunity of trying It, In

the treatment of Bronchial affections.
Including Bronchitis. "Whooping

Cough, Croup, Severe Coughs, Colds
and Hoarseness, to Its merits,
thcos druggists are willing to allow
the publfe; the profit which they
would otherwise make and the pro-

prietor is willing to lose money on
the same, to as,o give them an op-

portunity of trying It, at partially
their expenee, knowing It will be

the best medicine over used by
anyone.

Even though not in need of a
Cough of Cold Medicine at thc pres-
ent It will pay to buy now, as
some such medicine Is sure to be re-

quired before the winter Is over, but
thlstremedy cannot he obtained at
less than full price again. Besides
making this reduction, these drug-
gists guarantee this remedy the
same as Dr. Schiffmatin's famous
Asthmador, and will return the mon

IKmMm

nVaHaVLIVaW u8&V tiPW arlliWViiHaiaaWiaaaaaaaaaaaLlv i&i HlJiW rB "BlrPsliaMtW
aVaVaVaVaVW TV ?m VtwMafw

as

point out Crator I.ako National park
as one of tho many Ideal localities In
Klamath for tlio liberation of tbo
young elk.

supplies, .Made

Pharmacy

found

ey In every single Instance If It does
not give perfect satisfaction and even
more If It Is not found tho best
remedy ever used for any ot tho
above

This excellent remedy Is nufflcicnt-l- y

concentrated so that CO cents'
worth, when mixed at home, with
nlm'ply one pint of granulated sugar
and one-ha- lf pint of water (accord-
ing to printed directions) makes
whole family supply (128 spoonsful)
while bottle of the old, regular, ready
made kinds, of doubtful merit, and
without guarantee, usually average
20 to 32 teaspoonful.

It Is prepared from, strictly harm-

less plants, contains absolutely no
chloroform, opium, morphine or any
narcotic or Injurious drugs which do
most cough remedies, nnd can there-
fore be ghen to children with perfect
safety. It is pleasant to tako and
children are fond of it. Besides ab-

solutely no risk Is run in buying thin
remedy whatever, on thc guarantee of
the above, well-know- n, drug-

gists who will refund your 2Gc it it
is not found tho best rcmody ever

.

If neighbor or friend could bo In-

duced to divide and pay for half tho
quantity thn cost would thus only bo
about 12c to each.

TWK.VTV KIVK CKNT OOLTOX NO. 3
This coupon and 25c Is good for ono (only) GOc bottlo of Schlff- -'

mann's New Concentrated Kxpectorant at Tho Medford Pharmacy if your
nnme and address is filled In. '

Namo . . . Address ,

The always wel-

come and highly

prized gift
photograph of.

yourself.

If you want your Pictures in time for Xmas
you must have them made at once

The SWEM STUDIOS
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The 1916 Maxwell

$655
Electric Starter

and Electric Lights
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With Power

!

f

for
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W
Including
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I Want You to Take This Car Now
Ride in it-- take the fami', nit every SttmU-rc- al'y cninv t,c manv fine davs rielit now for
auto n.ltiif. An.l I liaxc arranged that ou may kiy tln Maxwell the bisu'cst autoaluc on the market !

A Small Down Payment Balance Easy
Tt... IflUC M.. -- ti : - . ...... . .. .

mk m.Hii i ut-i-c if cerv i etaii e ectrie starter .nm I "lit .!... .i..... ' n"" MiiiiuumauiK rimsone man top grace lines full fivc-narne- er body even thine that tl. h.r.1, t.rir.t .,r i.you can buy it J

Phone

prove

time.

just

r

Powell Auto Co.

complaints.

used.- -

l'Lj

You Ride.

Open Eenings
and Sundays

fmzreVr MAXWELL MOTOR SALES CORP. WHOLESALE. 312 EAST MADIS0 N ST. PORTLAND. ORE.


